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SNYDER'S LARGESS

HELPS HOME FOLK'

County Favorites ". aftecn. of
nnil are disconsolate

Treasurer Get Funds When
Charities Appeal In Vain

$10,000 FOR
for peme time, but forbore because of

NSPECTOR parental
The "clirper" worked Monday night.

ny OEOnGK NOX MrCAIN
llarr'sbuiT. Ttily 14. In previous

dispatches I have netel the slngu'ni
;' prodigality of payments ly Auditor

General Snyder, new State Treasurer,
te his lieutenants in his home county of

'cO,1MII
. n . ..-.- ... i..i et a mewspapt'xne qiu.uum payment '"r ". "ivllv" he

services" Jehn H. Fertls. assistant wanted your heirtye-- i refused. I de- -

director of the 1.eKMat;e Hefcrenee
Bureau. Is only one of n series of Mich
generous luirxss.

There In the one of M. P. Qmtin
whose name appears en the salary roll '

of Auditor Cicncnil Snyder nt 11 into in
excess of the nmeilit then iweivid bj
the Auditor (Seneral himself.

Mr. Qnlnn was rated n an engineer.
It was said te be his duty te tiiie-- t

reads end ether public improvement.
for the Auditor Oeneral. At Hist li

iinlarv was 11 year. Later en it
was Increased te $10,000. Mr. Qnlnn
also hniled from Schuylki'.l

A monthly check was given him for
$833.33.

Ill addition he was n'le'ied all hi
'traveling eipcnses. All of which. e f:ir
as nnanccH are concerned, pinem .11. r

en par with who the Serv
Governer's Cabinet.

objection.

General Fund Mirinhs
On December 31 lat thcre was a

trllle et something l'ke in the
General Fund of the fatate lieasury

looking

As frequently pointed tins if. the n'. crimes
from which the eperatlns te committed the tievern- -

cxpenses State paid. ment in lt name than any
be hundreds t'leu- - ugfiiey."

In it Instead the Woodruff dec'ares the
all the iemn whlcli saw rie

of outstanding b'lK -- cnndnls of the past, lie
for schools and charities, unpaid.

is no money.
That In bonk Nn't much to-

ward paying the S0.O(K).((0 In hllN
long since due and still unpaid that
arc piled lu the State Treasury De-

partment.
Mr. Suyder'a reported and estimated

State income made te the ln Legis-
lature was. as previously stated, mere

out of the e
far bh it concerned the (lenenil Fund.

As has been previously iu
these dispatches, Mr. Snjder did net

c when Auditor General te juggle
With the "earmarked" appropriations.

The fact that certain funds were
aside by law for a certain purpose ap-
parently made no difference te the deb-en- a

r Auditor (icnerai.
Hew "Karniariis" Were ChajiKcd

cash in one particular fund wns
short, gall dipped into another fun
regardless low or right and took what
he needed te pay the bills nt hand.

That, however, wus for the
his favorites, his lieutenants in

Schuylkill County-- and the attorney
employed se recklessly ever the

State.
it came te advancing money for

schools, charities or h lmekeil
the law that It was impossible te thp
appropriation made for pur-jw- e

for ether purpose except that
, fcneclficd.

'J no school authent cs of the
Sta'e Kept

swung

""i .....
themselves from the

M, ,,'SPROUL
boss."

Keldleuian

If tin- ..V i.I. . ..11'Eddie' twice the amount
did," or words te that effect.

Hew About the Attorney General?
Did Mr. Snyder the Attor-

ney Gcn.'rnl when he made that state-
ment?

The Attorney General alone has the
legal right name attorneys for the
various department" or nt least agr
te Iheir appointment and adjudicate

fees.
Besides, Mr. Snyder forget that

Lieutenant. Governer Heldlcmnn had
declared te newspaper reporters that

hadn't received anything bur
salary as Lieutenant Governer from

when declared his willingness
give him "twice ns much" as he

did?
,Mr. S:idcr's penchant for his

wires crossed extends beyond
the matter of getting appropriations
mixed.

There is great credit that State
'Treasurer Sn.vder te himself when
he was General and these ob-
servations merely statements fact
and It Is that collected vast sums

money, mere of Ma
ut an outlay about S100.-00-

The bloom is this peach
when the fact Is that

the corporation department the
Auditor General's office mere
tnan .i,(iw.uui) in delinquent taxes

extra money
And cmplejuient secret service
force. ,

The present Auditor General.
Lewis, thiu while

clerk the General's
under Mr. Snjder

And it was while Mi. Snyder was
employing ntterne.vs. Senators
ether political barnacles hangers

the collecting for him.

WILSON DEAD

Pittsburgh's Newspaper and
Civil War Veteran

rittfiburKli. Jan. t P
Wilsen, denn Pittsburgh

newspapermen, died tednj in n hospital
after illness several age
keventy-uin- e years.

Mr. Wilsen, who was horn iu I!e.
Oltln si.rvnl x.lil.

years alter was mustered
Pittsburgh, obtaining
a reporter.

became "Quiet Observer"
Pittsburgh Commercial Giucitc

and continued capacity when
the paper was combined with Pitts-
burgh Times.
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SLEEPING GIRLS LOSE HAIR,

BUT 'BOB' IS STYLE ANYHOW

Seme Comnensatlen Even Ma

rauder Steal Lecks
State for tlie thief I

who cut tlie hair pretty France
Harper, elshtoen years old, nnd her

Schuylkill of sls'cr- - OunchohMken.
Frances Helen

SP000

Count).

hesltn

whom

district

ERASMUS

lewixjlnt

j even the clipping one's tresses
may have compensation. The sis-te- rs

have wanted "heh" their hair

when jlrls were sleeping side by
,'itc their home 150 Jetephliic
nvenne. When awoke next morn-In- s

Frances, where Intimates failed her
"D.dlj." suffered the worse, losing half1
the hair en the rinht ride her head. I

The thief carrie-- It with him. Helen's
locks were left en the pillow be!de her.

Up left n note e ibbld the margin
.,. It quite romantic.

Mended, "forgive. I '

elded a lock jour hair. Ask your
filter fersive."

The sisters cannot determine which
Delly's admirers blame. The

pe'licc have taken samples ad-

mirers'
The midnight marauder must

entered a story window.
There wan" trace a ladder, hew-- ,

ATTACK ON CIVIL SERVICE
ANSWERED BY WOODRUFF

Changes Have Ended Abuses,
fleellcs Fesdlck Charges

C'inf.m Ile'ter Woodruff this morn-

ing leek Ishiic with Haymond Fesdlck.
Qilinn a mnmbers the .vestenl.ii criticised Civil

regulation Mr. Woodruff Is presi-

dent of the Cltl Service Commlvden.
The denial it the result a

made a City luncheon,
which Mr. Fedlck characterized the

our. nermlttlne "mere
fund ceneiul be ngiiin-- t

of the are etlier
. There theuld of
sands of peltry S'.'WW). Mr. star clinm- -

Frem ever the-- e her pieeeedlnss te mnnv
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State

;i.s Mr. he(lie!s in wrong.
"Itadicnl change in Philadelphia,

the emu uncut a new charter
wlii li wi'u'd many abuses,
preies Fesdiek is iu error," fcays
Mr. WoedrulT. --, .,.- .-T
She Balks Robbery and Identifies

Suspects Station
Tiie and daring of

Mirs Sarah Iiriiie. Harvey street.
saed her hnndbag and helped tht
i;litur two would-b- e young holdup
auists. Last evening, nt . e iecK.

AT..!!-!.!- .. nu uelL'ii.if llini iiiuVernen Jini- -

Negroes

grabbed u m.i.it from
free. Miss

urjng- -

hastened te Serniniitewn police
station

minutes Patrolman
I W.ii.m.p ln.ifcinr

Creek

house

Sptclal I.cdetr:

pas-In- s night.

among
,.nN

help,

where bejs.
inter.

station
corner

Identified
they

Stevens. street, .lesenh trousers
which bene- -

lliey tjacHcd
guide store. touch
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data lime
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14.
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Kern Dedge Points Out Availa-

bility of Roosevelt Boulevard

as Place for Exposition

READY WITH ARGUMENTS

Kern Dedge, vice president of the
Tacony Manufacturers' Association, to-

day pointed out what he considered te be
the advantage's of the upper Koesevcit
boulevard site, suggested by the asso-
ciation for the Sesqul-Centenni- Im-

position in 1020. , ...
Henry Dlssten & sons, jnc.

City Rubber Cempnny. ailllndcT
& Sens. Inc., the Drben Harding Cem-pan-

the L. H. Gilmer Company nn.l
the E. II. Fitler Compenv arc among
the manufacturers represented by tne
association.

The site includes about 1000 acres,
half of which is in Pcnnypack Paris.
The rest Is a tract of farm land ad-

joining the park en the southwest,
bounded en the northwest by Caster
avenue, the southwest by Cettmnn street
and the southeast by noesevelt boule-
vard.

"Our ulle has been submitted." said.
Mr. Dedge, "as n practical solution et
the problem of selecting a suitable loca-

tion for the Scsnul-Ccntcnnl- al Imposi-

tion.
Against "Theory Slirs"

"There have been toe much theory and
toe little practice reflected in the sites
previously submitted.

"We have borne In mind certnln gen-

eral factors nnd our suggestions nre
made with suUicicnt flexibility In scope
te cover a comparatively wide range et
requirements, ns, for instance, the
actual arerf required for the entire ex-

position, which figures it is net possible
te definitely determine.

"The plan, without altering the basic
principles involved, con be contracted
or expanded sufllclentlv te harmenlza
with any conceivable requirement. 1 he
1000 acres we have assumed could be
decreased te 300. less than the minimum
requirement, nnd incrensed up te --00O,
greater than the maximum requirement.

"The Innd is readily adaptable te
construction of bu'ldlngn. as

It Is high, level ground, largely vacant.
The few fnrm buildings new en the
slte can be removed with slight, condom- -
nnttnn nml rlpmollHen Costs.

The site, he said, Is accessible both by
Mt-W- ami rnllrnnfl. The ItOOSOVelt
boulevard, he says, is the main vein of
traffic te the tract and geed reads from
every direction lead into It.

Easy te Get Te
"Transportation problems arc sim-

plified." he snid. "due te the fact that
spurn from the Pennsylvania nnd Read-
ing Railroads from the West could be
run right Inte the grounds, nnd a spur
from the Pennsylvania's Rustleten line
could be run in from thc north. In
this way serious railroad congestion ls
nveldcd. ns unloading passengers nt the
city tcrmiunls, new taxed close te their
limit, would net be necessary. We have,
then, three rnilreads nt separate points
which would adequately meet freight
and passenger requirements.

"As for street railway lines, scvernl
new run adjacent te the site. Fer
quick service, we have planned the
construction of a high-spee- d line from
the Frankford Flevated, which will then
be completed, n mile nnd one-ha- lf dis
tant. This line can be continued into a
loop around the grounds nnd thence
through the Park ever n prlvute right of
way te piers en the Delaware River
for the accommodation of visitors ar
riving by excursion beats.

"Tlie Importance of automobile traffic
cannot be toe highly emphasized nnd
we have, allotted about u0 acres as
parking space for an expected dnllv
average of ",000 cars.

"Ground Is n se available for thp
establishment of flying fields, which
could be se located ns te mnke It un-
necessary for the machines te flv ever
the exposition grounds proper ninl yet
u suniciciiuy near tnein, virtunlly npart of the exposition."

In the matter of housing visitors, Mr.
Dedgo said the erection of temporary
hotels near the slte would be necesarv,
as the existing hotels In the cltv would
ue tetany inadequate te heuso the mul-
titude of visitors. He said that te the
west nnd south nleng Cnster avenue nnd
en each side of tlie boulevard there Is
ample open ground for constructing such
heuslns accommodations ns may be y,

and nil, he snld, within easy
reach of the exposition.

"The exposition will, of neecssitv.
bring multitudes of people te the cltv.""
he said, "nnd no matter where 'the
exposition is located, the effect of this
will be felt by the merchants) of the
city. Fears hnve been expressed that
the location of the exposition nt one
point will result in a different situation
se far ns our merchants arc concerned
than If It were located nt some ether
point,

"It Is doubtful if there will be any
appreciable difference iu this regnrd
as far as location is concerned. If n
mere attractive exposition can be made
possible by a site meie distant from
the center of the city, then the expo-
sition in itself will be n much greater
success, and the greater Its success,
regardless of Its location, tlie greater
will be the dlieet benefit! te the mer-
chants of Philadelphia.

Sccnle Reality Stressed
"The scenic beauty of the location

offers wide opportunity for architecture
nnd artistry. The lnnd Is high nnd
mostly level, although there nre rolling
weeded tracts. Tlie portion In the
Park Is traversed by Pennypack Creek,
which ls bridged In several places, and
along Its banks nre many beautiful
shaded nooks and glens.

"The advantage te the city in locat-
ing the exposition ns we suggest would
he the value of enhancement in realty
values, net only In the immediate

property but In the immense
outlying district, which would be per-
manently benefited, net only by the
Impetus given by the exposition Itself
hut by the pcrinnnent Improvements

be a proper nnd logical development In
that part of rhlludelphin.

"We believe t lint culmination nnd
scientific study will confirm the nd van-
tages of the slte ns we have found
them, nnd it is probable that new and
mero potent reasons will be found for

boulevard
riiuiei no mv rAiuillluil, nil UllllgS
considered."

Killed In Steel Explosion
Detroit, Jnn. 14. (Ily A. P.)Onn

man killed, eno is mlbslng and
two ethers were Injured ln an explosion
nf gas in the blast furnnce of the M. A.
Ilnnnn btcel nt Zug Islnnd, off

a suburb, this morning. The
Identity of the man haa net been
determined. Property dainuge wus

Offer Made Lehigh Professer
llellilehrm, Pa., Jnn. 11. It wns

learned here today that Professer II. It
Heller, head of the I'hjsleal Fduca-tien-

Depnrtnient Uulvcr-tlt-
hns nsked te consider himself

a cnudidnte for the Physical Director-shi- n

of the University of Mlnucbetn. A
letter te this effect him been receivedby Professer Iteiter from the authorities
of the Minnesota institution,

f "l f
r f
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BLUE BLOOD AND MEDALS,

BUT CATS WILL BE CATS

Twe Persians and an Anflera Loek

for Ceal Bin at Armery Shew
niue ribbons and bluer bleed arc all

very well but cats will prowl. Three
prlze winners at the cat show in the
First Regiment Armery. Mreatl nml
Callow hill streets, have proved It.

Thrce prlse-wlnncr- s, a black, n blue.

Persian and n whlte Angera wcre net
In their cages when their owners came

this morning. At first it was fcnrCd a
thief had broken In nnd stolen the three.
Then some eno proposed a search.

After a half hour's hunt In the base-

ment of the armory, eno of the search-
ers saw eyes gleaming tlie
stairway. It was the blue Ferslan.

Then ln a corner, visible only by the
glitter of Its eyes, cowered the Mr
black visitor from New Yerk. Lest
of nil the white Angern was found
nlas, white no longer, under a pile of
lumber. It took seven men nenrly an
hone te shift the beards ana recover

e fugitive. And while they were
ft'eichlng, the women discovered n
groundhog which had been In a cage
nt Mm show until It escorted SCVCml

days oce.

ANOTHER SPLENDID HOTEL

FOR CHELSEA SECTION

Plans Initiated for Erection of

$4,000,000 Structure
Atlantic City, Jan. 14. Anether

beach front hotel is planned for the
Chelsea section, according te informa-
tion ln llnnncinl circles here. Thc
deal involving one of thc largest real
estate transactions in thc resort ln
several years ls bclg negotiated by
financial Interests In Detret, Chicago,
Philadelphia and this city.

The ste selected Is Ihc plot of ground
fronting en the ocean nt California
avenue, with n frontage et 3g0 feet
nnd with a depth of approximately ileO

The hotel will adjoin the new
Rltr.-Cnrlte- n Hetel ln the exclusive
Chelsea section. The price of the
ground Is snid te be In excess of
VJOOO n front feet, representing a total
investment of ever 5(100.000 for thc
ground nlenc. The tetnl Investment
will be lu thc neighborhood of

It has been learned thnt n confer-
ence has been called for February 1,
In Chicago, et which tlme the final

inns will be consummated.

BANDIT HOLDS UP GIRL;
SNATCHES PURSE AND $75

Miss Bach Se Startled She Can't
Recall Direction He Fled

Miss Marie P.arh. 2041 Fltwater
street, n bank empleye, was robbed of
Jme by u foetpnd at (1 o'clock last night
as ulie was crossing Peniberten street
at Twenty-secon-

"I ret off n trolley nt Twenty-secon- d

nnd Rainbridge streets." said Miss
l'ach today, "end wnlked north in
Twenty-secon- d street. As I wns cross-
ing Peniberten street n young Negro
puhed my arm and knocked my lunch-bo- x

te the street.
"Then he grabbed my handbag. The

strap broke and he ran witji it. I wnn
se startled Hint I did net scream or even
notice which way he rnn. I noticed he
were a gray cap nnd a long ovcrcent.
but I did net get a geed leek nt his
face."

Miss Rach.'who is twenty-on- e .rs.
old, ran te her home nnd then re-
ported the held-u- p te the police. They
arrested a suspect a few hours
hut Miss Ilach could net Identify him.

WETS RAP FRELINGHUYSEN

Senater Severely Censured for Les-

ing Antl-Velstca- d Law Petition
Newark. N. .1., Jen. 14. Less by

Senater Frelinghuysen of n petition of
lfi.OOO nntl -- prohibitionists calling 011
New Jersey's Senators nnd Representa-
tives te work for modification of the
Velstead Kiifercement Act, drew a
charge from William R, Stewart, presl-de- nt

of the Anti-Dr- y League of New
Jersey today that the Senater cither
had "dishonestly suppressed" the peti

guilty of
service tht

tlie United States
lbSO, mt,

se permit
bale et lie Is survived M

C. S. TRUSTEES ALL OUT

Court Accepts Resignations of
Heads Publishing Society

Ro.slen. .Tun. 14. (Ry A. P.) The
Supreme today issued an inter-
locutory decree, neceptlng tlie
tiens et Herbert w. i;ustnce and Paul
A. Harvey trustees of the
Science Publishing

J lie decree wns mnde effective of
--J. 1121. date en which

the trustees: placed their resignations
tlie hands of the court. It leaves tlie

Heelety without any trustees, the court
hnving recently upheld the mother
church directors' letneval of Lament
Rewlnndn.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ilmrv tr. rim. nnei Walnut rt.. and EdnaSkrtten. neilil Walnut l.
Thetiilern .1 Martini. IS'.'2 N-

- Tivvdall t..
and r nrcni'n .1 Iiartv. IS!" N'. Veniti.il i

CIrwIi I". rViideruiii. 1421 Arch el., and
Alary Mntlimnn l!nir, Otftn mt.

Ilfnry A Tlnirn. ion I t., and Mcta
K IleBrrs 1004 Orrsn nt

Oetfi A Tei-lcr- . 4ft 4lh t and IteMi' Ilrevvn. 44!i N- 4th
I'liunnliiir V. D-- Mt Cnrmel, and

Kiithirln.. Mt t'armcl I'a.
Oliver Mills, .Ins Uarmitnge t , and Mabel

M. Twin .j ir, IltltiKstnn t.
aieren Heln. ser.1 N'evvcuuib St.. and JterlVrl.ii 712 I'rshvuhU ave

Miirphi. 22S si p.cmrwoed at., and
Currl . Itusemri r 2:I.'1S S. Ilusewend ok

Jehn lliail!i, 172" V I"rent bl , and I'runces
JiiriiH i,ia i" unt it.arnrttn DrfviK, 21ns Washlnatan ave.. and
IMna 1 evU. 2220 Allrr t.

Otte l: --.147 Hu?? ave.. and Alice
C VVrluht SI 17 lla'.l me,

William M. HklOmera. MX N at., end
llrrlruiln II .liihiiMin, sift N' rntiltal et.

Tltninia W 40IH st , andUttil i". futT'll. Nfwpiirt. II. I.
JWrh flilcniie, III , nnd Ilae Iluth- -

rmnn. (KI4 H.cil nr
Herman I. t.nj 2.1 2'M0 liailry at., and

tiiTtrii'in ii-i-
. MMmcv It.

in the matter of traction lines which i&W"1" "
tire new needed, the extension of 11. Deenluff. m.lil Unsdimne ave.. and
sewer and water which would l.f".l, U- K.!?hv- '03 N M "'

wns

dead
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feet.

Charles !'. Tayler, Ilrnelitnn. Mass., and
Ollve M. Hiunxinx, New Yerk City

Munis hlipe'ii Ul iNKbc te, '. J., and Sara
I'een. asne n inth m.

aenrcn Davis, 2S0S Washington av and
Kdiia lbUI. 2220 Alter et.

Jeseph Cele, f.u ,v. Sin si , Ella Tlll- -
tnan. 1012 Carltnii at.

Henry O JI Jr. 4(l.la N. nth at., and
lit. iMl j. iiiimrr, in, 1.

,. inn si.
I'a., and Vrculythc acceptance of the'Upper Hoescvelt 'Jr,h ' i'HtUuma, jiuia,

site nS the most suitable le- - L,? aSiiS Addis!),
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te Streot in West Phlladci:

phla Summons Help
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ALL ARE REVIVED LATEl

Five persona ovcrcemo by coal gsij
214 North Fifty-fourt- h tlrcrt dirfJ
the night, were baved from tie aii 9 te

Mrs. Rose Cehen who awoke, cheilJ
at 4 o'clock this morning and fiUtnrtTAn.H fti
ncip. "IBM

Max Cehen, her husband, wag uab.1 h
scleus, while Charles, anil Ihtl
bert. five, their children, were m a ejJ ti
lu the next room. ? t(

On the third fleer In separate n J hi
were "Vcttn Hlghbrennn, i9 cli

her .Maurice IHiawS E
twenty-tw- o, both unconscious frem'fMt
lumes wnitu iiuuii-- inreugn raaufMB w
from the bnscment M it

Mrs. Cehen awoke with
She was dazed but trUJ

arouse her husband. When he did i
respond she staggered from the bed u &
reached the front doer. i

Mrs. Cehen was se weak that 4 fl'

fell. She fought the stupor a, c
was numbing her and succeeded I

v
opening the doer.

The plucky woman dragged l;er' ",'

barefooted ever the cold sldevvaik i fi

a neighbor's house nnd steed riiiv,, f!
Ing ln her nightgown until she areux, !,

the neighbors. They summoned pelu
of the Slxty-Hr- st and Tliempnt! I!
streets station nnd the patrol wnn, ?
arrived in it few minutes. J

Alie inmuiiiitii inn iu 111c upptij
mers unu mm mv unconscieii

forms te thc wagon where thev .,

wrapped in blankets nnd taken te tsl
West I'liuatieipnia nomcepntnlc Hed
pltnl. First-ai- d treatment by beltij
surgeons revivcu nn out ictta HlriJ
bremm. She regained conscious
about a unit neur inter.

Cehen. Hlghbremm the cMMm

were discharged later lu the merni.,
Yctta was kept in bed under ebera
tien. nor conumen, newever, is t,
regarded as serious. .

Mrs. Cehen told pence she nnd YmJ
returned at 11:30 o'clock Intt nijiMg
from a theatre. They found lUrbM
ill in bathroom but thought foci
feed wns responsible. Alter thc
year-ol- d boy bad been nut te lut
Mrs. Cehen nnd the elrl retired. Tlil
said they did net notice the fiimw thai f

ALICE BRADY DIVORCED

Interlocutory Decree Is Grtnttn
Against Acter Husband

New Yerk, Jan. 14. Alice Ihidti
stage nnd screen star, daughter etWU-- l

Ham A. lirady, producer, nas eltain
an Interlocutory decree of divorce frp:

James Crane, actor.
The decree was granted by Juitial

Mttllnn en rccommeiidntlen of Siel
ucl Felk, referee. It holds for Ibttfl
months, at the end of which time MIi

Bradv will anuly for n final decree. 8ti

Is recovering from an attack of aDMi
dlcltls, which scvernl days age rauNfl
her te leave "iJritunjf. ' in wmch thi
was starring nt the Playhouse. Cmm
Is Dleviiig in "The Varying Sherel

with KIsle Fergusen at the IMxM
Theatre.

In her complaint. Miss Ilradj
cused her of
with women here unci In Paris. Sin

added that he was given te drinlfe
toe much liquor. Testimony was hfiri
behind closed doers.

Thc decree ends n romance that tm

years age thrilled I5readv-ny- . The coup'
were net together long. Crane's India'

ntlens beuarJlltlg them seen after isir
rlagc.

Aaron W. Baldwin Dies

ft

IN

Aareu W. Unldwln. fifty-tu- n itiffl
old. a veteran telcgrunher. died thin
morning after 11 lingering illness at bill

tien, or was such carelessness home, r01U LurehvuKid avenue. Mr.l

as rendered him "unworthy te be a Wnldwln entered the of
member of Scnnte." Union Telegraph Cempaaj

ne petition demanded modincntien of Jnnuury. werltlug in their
the Velstead Act as te the office until 1U07, when he was aseixnsa

light wines nnd beer. te newspaper work.
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his widow, two daughters and 0110 toe.

DKATIIS
WK1N. Jan. 13, .MAHIA WKIN. B'

tlv and frlcnda am invited te atund i

tirral. Jtenda, J l M.. residence. Kll
S. Kelten st. Interniri". .Mount Merlah

Friends may call .Sunday cvcnlnjn
.SMITH Jan. 14 ISAUULI.A, widow i!

Charles Hmlth. Ilelatlvei and fr'fndi in
Invited te nltrnd funeral eervlces. Tufiew
2 V. M . ut her Ule residence. 7043

I'alluni at., Mount Airy. Intnrmtnt Ivy Hi?

Cemetery.
HAUAN- -. Jun ia. wLvtrnnn. widow rf

.Tnttia llu9.ni Iiiia I.vnrnl. !tilatliefl SS4

frlrnds ara Inv'tert t" attend fun. rat. Tint-

day, s 30 A Mi. or tier nipm
Kint'ura lineman, -- e.n i;e(iar si. oe.tu"
rrqulem mass .Si. Aiiu'h Churcn, 10 A. x
Interment Hely Cress Cemetery,

HI.L'M Jan. 12. HMIt (n

Mill), vvlfti uf l'runlt Mum. Itelailxi u
friends re lid Itud te services. Meinlay, 1 F
U nt hrr latu resltlenre. 124.1 .V 13th II
Interment str ctly private. Viewing Sundif

iiiertirl. .inn. 11 l.VAI.IVG E.

ni'HUKHS. at her late residence, 31 Vuti
ave., .Melbourne, vv. vve neucs h
funural will De Kivnn.
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Grace your Sunday dinner
with the exquisite

Butter
Today SU'EelC

Tri5Jlb
Sold only in our Stoics

xbi

Impressive Stationery
for the semi-busine- ss correspondence

of the executive office.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut 6c Juniper Streets
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